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Dorian rakes Carolinas as it moves up coast

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) —
Hurricane Dorian sideswiped the
Carolinas with shrieking winds,
tornadoes and sideways rain
Thursday as it closed in for a pos-
sible direct hit on the dangerous-
ly exposed Outer Banks. At least
four deaths in the Southeast were
blamed on the storm.

Twisters spun off by Dorian
peeled away roofs and flipped
trailers, and more than 250,000
homes and businesses were left
without power as the hurricane
pushed north along the coastline,
its winds weakening after sunset
to 100 mph.

Trees and power lines littered

flooded streets in Charleston’s his-
toric downtown. Gusts had topped
80 mph in some areas.

North Carolina’s Outer Banks,
a thin line of islands that stick out
from the U.S. coast like a boxer’s
chin, braced for a hit late Thurs-
day or early Friday. To the north,
Virginia was also in harm’s way,
and evacuations were ordered
there.

Hurricane’s winds weaken after day of tornadoes and
rain, but part of North Carolina and Virginia still at risk

During trial run, Omahans seem to
be loving or hating electric scooters

By AAron SAnderford

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

How people feel about Omaha’s
electric scooters is a matter of per-
spective.

Riders say the scooters are hip, fun
and convenient for short trips. But
many pedestrians and drivers have a
different view.

The city is gathering data and pub-
lic input as part of its six-month pilot
program with scooters. When the trial
run ends in mid-November, city offi-

cials will decide whether to ban the
rental scooters or allow their contin-
ued use in Omaha, with regulations.

The city has been working with
smartphone app-based scooter com-

panies Lime and Spin to gather data
on the number of local rides, where
the scooters are being ridden and
where the scooters are left, or parked.

The results so far show scooter use
clustered in four areas that are part of
the pilot program — downtown, Mid-
town Crossing, Aksarben Village and
Benson.

City maps also show riders going
onto neighborhood streets and into
other areas where riders were prohib-

Riders enjoy them,
but many pedestrians
and drivers want them

restricted or gone

C H R I S M A C H I A N / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

From left, Christine Miller, Kelsey Koch, Taylor Krapp and Jenny Wiese head west along Farnam Street toward the The Grove Juicery on 24th Street. As
one Omahan noted, scooter riders are “not supposed to be on the sidewalk, but they’re on the sidewalk.”
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T O M C O p E L A N D

A lineman, in yellow, works to restore power after a North Carolina tornado.
No injuries were reported after twisters spun off by Hurricane Dorian.

IN THE BAHAMAS
Hurricane victims clean up damage
that could reach $7 billion. Page 5A

See Dorian: Page 2

See Scooters: Page 3

By Todd Cooper

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Jeremiah Connelly couldn’t wait
to cough it up.

After eating at Village Inn near
90th Street and Maplewood Boule-
vard, he walked across the street
to the Jensen Tire store.

There, he found a car with keys
still in it.

He stole the car and peeled out
across two lanes of 90th Street.

Traveling south on 90th, just be-
hind Connelly, Omaha Police Offi-
cer Kirk Weidner and his partner
watched Connelly run a red light
and pulled him over.

Connelly ditched
the car and ran. Af-
ter a short chase,
Omaha police ap-
prehended him.
As they waited in
the Central Police
Headquarters lob-
by for an interview
room to open up,
Weidner said, Con-

nelly was jumpy and mouthy.
“You guys are worried about

this petty-ass auto theft when you
should be worried about some-
one’s life,” he blurted, according to
Weidner.

Weidner had no idea what he was
talking about. The woman Connel-
ly mentioned hadn’t been reported
missing. Jeanna Wilcoxen was a
22-year-old single mom who was
struggling and was known to leave
home and return days later, pros-
ecutor Cody Miltenberger told a
jury Thursday.

Authorities have said Wilcoxen

At first, police
didn’t believe
man’s talk of
killing woman

Jeremiah
Connelly

Trial in Jeanna Wilcoxen’s
death opens with account
of seemingly delusional
confession after traffic stop

See Trial: Page 2

By pAul HAmmel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — An unprecedented
lockdown and prisonwide search
ordered at the Nebraska State
Penitentiary was a necessary
“proactive” step to root out lin-
gering problems with assaults and
contraband like synthetic marijua-
na, the state prison director said
Thursday.

“We want to get the point across
that things have got to change,”
Corrections Director Scott Frakes
said. “We’re not just sitting around
waiting for the next thing to hap-
pen. We’re being proactive.”

In an hourlong interview, Frakes
said he ordered the lockdown of

Frakes says
‘things have got
to change’ at
penitentiary

See Lockdown: Page 2

State corrections chief calls
lockdown and searches
a ‘proactive’ response to
escalating problems


